We describe here a new lactococcal abortive phage infection system, designated AbiP. AbiP is effective against some lactococcal phages of one prevalent group, 936, but not against phages from the other two groups (c6A and P335 Dairy fermentations using lactococci are highly susceptible to bacteriophage attacks. Therefore, special attention has been given to lactococcal phage defense mechanisms and in particular to abortive phage infection systems (Abi). These systems arrest phage multiplication and cause premature cell death upon infection. This decreases the number of progeny particles produced and limits their spread to other cells. As a consequence, the cell population survives (reviewed in references 32 and 39).
Dairy fermentations using lactococci are highly susceptible to bacteriophage attacks. Therefore, special attention has been given to lactococcal phage defense mechanisms and in particular to abortive phage infection systems (Abi). These systems arrest phage multiplication and cause premature cell death upon infection. This decreases the number of progeny particles produced and limits their spread to other cells. As a consequence, the cell population survives (reviewed in references 32 and 39).
Twenty-two lactococcal Abi genes, designated abiA to abiT, have been described (7, 9, 43 ; for a review, see reference 20) . Three of these (abiD, abiD1, and abiF) code for proteins sharing 28 to 46% identity throughout the protein sequence. Similarly, AbiA and AbiK share 23% identity. Putative products of the other abi genes show no homology. Lactococcal phages fall into three prevalent groups of DNA homology (29) . Two of these groups, designated 936 and c6A, are composed of virulent phages responsible for industrial fermentation failures, and the third, designated P335, is composed mostly of temperate phages. Phages from one of these groups share essentially no DNA homology with members of the other groups (13) . The activities of the Abi proteins have been checked against some phages representative of each of these three groups. Ten Abi's are effective on a single group of phages. Eight Abi's are effective on two groups of phages: either 936 and c6A or 936 and P335. Since DNA and protein homologies between phages of different groups are limited, we can speculate that these Abi's are directed against the few DNA sequences or proteins that are conserved in phage groups on which they are effective. This is indeed the case for AbiD1. This mechanism, effective on all 936 and c6A phages tested (references 5 and 19, respectively; M. C. Chopin, unpublished data), interferes with a gene coding for an essential endonuclease homologous to RuvC (4, 5) , which is highly conserved in the two phage groups. Finally, AbiA (24) is the only lactococcal system that is effective on all three groups.
In a group of phage, not all individuals are sensitive to a given Abi system. In order to understand how some phages escape Abi, spontaneous variants of sensitive phages, able to overcome AbiA, AbiC, AbiD1, AbiF, or AbiK, have been selected. Among these, P335 phages have been shown to acquire resistance to Abi's either by recombination with host chromosomal sequences (8, 31) or by spontaneous mutation (18) . By contrast, virulent phages of the 936 or c6A group, having no prophage counterpart on the host chromosome, have been shown to evolve resistance to Abi's by mutation only (4, 20) . Some Abi's have been studied in more detail, especially with regard to their effect on phage DNA replication and transcription, two functions crucial to phage multiplication. These studies revealed a variety of modes of action. AbiA (24) , AbiF (21) , AbiK (9) , and AbiR (43) arrest phage DNA replication by an unknown mechanism. AbiG inhibits mRNA synthesis (33) . AbiB allows normal onset of phage transcripts but promotes their degradation 10 to 15 min after infection. This degradation has been shown to result from endonucleolytic cleavage at specific sites. It has been proposed that AbiB either induces the synthesis of an RNase or stimulates its activity (34) . AbiT, which has no effect on either DNA replication or transcription, has been proposed to be activated by one of the late phage mRNAs or proteins and to rapidly cause premature cell death (7) . AbiD1 has been proposed to decrease an essential RuvClike endonucleolytic activity (4, 5) , resolving branched DNA structures, and thus conceivably to be involved in phage DNA replication and/or packaging.
The presence of numerous and diverse Abi mechanisms in Lactococcus spp. is probably a consequence of the abundance and diversity of phages in their dairy environment. This genus is therefore a good source of such systems, both for studies on phage-host interactions and for the development of phage defense strategies for improvement of industrial strains. In this work, we describe a new lactococcal abortive infection system designated AbiP. This mechanism is shown to arrest phage DNA replication 10 min after infection and to prevent the switch-off of early transcripts, normally observed 15 min after infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, phages, and media. Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis IL1403 (12) and derivatives were grown at 30°C in M17 medium (42) in which lactose had been replaced by glucose (M17-G). Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris IL420 was grown at 30°C in M17. When needed, 5 g of erythromycin/ml was added to the culture medium. Phages bIL32, bIL41, bIL66M1, bIL67, bIL170, bIL198 (from our laboratory collection [4] ), and c2 (35) were enumerated, as described elsewhere (42), on IL1403 and derivatives. Phage sk1 (35) , which was unable to grow on IL1403, was enumerated on L. lactis MG1363 (22) and MG1363(pIL2617).
Phage adsorption and one-step growth experiments were performed as described previously (14) . Results are means of two experiments. To select phageresistant transformants, cells were grown overnight in M17-G broth containing erythromycin. The pool of transformants was then checked for phage resistance as described previously (14) .
Molecular cloning and DNA sequence analysis. L. lactis was transformed by electroporation as described previously (25) . DNA manipulation and cloning were performed essentially as described by Maniatis et al. (30) . Sequences were determined on double-stranded DNA in a cycle extension reaction by using appropriate primers, Taq polymerase (Applied Biosystems), and fluorescent dye-coupled dideoxynucleotides on a 370A DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Each sequence was determined twice on both strands. DNA and protein sequences were analyzed with the Genetics Computer Group software (16) and the Blast program (1) .
DNA extraction and hybridization. Phages were added, in the presence of 10 mM CaCl 2 , at a multiplicity of infection of 5, to strains grown as described above, at an optical density at 600 nm of 0.4. Samples were taken at different time points, mixed with glycerol to a final concentration of 10%, and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total intracellular DNA was extracted by the method of Hill et al. (24) . Ten microliters of each DNA sample was digested with HincII, and the fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA was transferred to a nylon N ϩ membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and probed with total phage DNA labeled with [␣-32 P]dCTP by using the Ready To Go DNA Labeling kit (-dCTP) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Hybridization and washing conditions were those described by Maniatis et al. (30) . DNA was quantified with a PhosphorImager by using ImageQuant (version 5.2; Molecular Dynamics) software.
RNA extraction and Northern hybridization. Cells were grown as described above to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.4, and phages were added at a multiplicity of infection of 5, in the presence of 10 mM CaCl 2 . Aliquots were taken at different time points and centrifuged, and the pellet was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted according to the work of Glatron and Rapoport (23), with the modifications described previously (2) . For Northern blot analysis, 20 g of RNA was denatured for 1 h at 50°C in glyoxaldimethyl sulfoxide, essentially as described by Williams and Mason (46) , and was separated by electrophoresis, which was carried out in a 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) on a 1% RNase-free agarose gel (FMC BioProducts) in the presence of 0.2% sodium iodoacetate. The 0.24-to 9.5-kb RNA ladder from Gibco-BRL was used as a molecular weight marker. The membranes were stained with ethylene blue (45) to assess the integrity of the rRNAs and to visualize the RNA markers. The RNA was transferred to a nylon Hybond N ϩ membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the method of Maniatis et al. (30) and was hybridized either with Long Range PCR fragments, obtained as described below, labeled with [␣-32 P]dCTP, by using the Ready To Go DNA Labeling kit (-dCTP) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), or with oligonucleotide probes labeled with [␥-32 P]ATP by using T4 polynucleotide kinase according to the supplier's instructions (New England Biolabs). Hybridization and washing were carried out under standard conditions (30) for long-range PCR probes. For oligonucleotide probes, the concentration of formamide in the hybridization solution was reduced from 50 to 5%. RNA was quantified with a PhosphorImager, as described above for DNA. Long-range PCR DNA amplification. DNA amplification was carried out using the GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems) and Ex Taq (TaKaRa Biomedicals), essentially as described by the supplier, with an elongation time of 5 min. Primers used throughout this study are described in Table 1 . Long-range PCR fragments were purified with the Wizard PCR Preps DNA Purification system (Promega).
RT-PCR analysis. Reverse transcription-PCRs (RT-PCRs) were carried out on 25 ng of total RNA, with the OneStep RT-PCR kit (Qiagen), according to the supplier's instructions, by using oligonucleotides 6 and 7. As an independent control, the 16S rRNA-specific primers 8 and 9 were used. Prior to RT-PCR, all RNA samples were treated with RNase-free DNase I (Roche). Control experiments, run in the absence of reverse transcriptase reactions, yielded no product.
Mapping of the 5 end of the transcript. The 5Ј/3Ј RACE kit (Roche) was used according to the supplier's instructions. Five hundred nanograms of total RNA, previously treated with RNase-free DNase I (Roche), was used to obtain the cDNA by extending primer 10. After the 3Ј tailing reaction with a dATP string, the cDNA was amplified by PCR using reverse primer 11 and the forward primer (Oligo dT-Anchor primer) supplied with the kit. The 5Ј end of the transcript was then determined by sequencing the PCR product, as described above.
Plasmid constructions. Orf1 (194 amino acids [aa]) and Orf2 (245 aa) were inactivated, on plasmid pIL2650 (Fig. 1) , by generating a frameshift introducing an early stop codon (TGA). Plasmid pIL2650 was digested with BsaI (144 bp downstream of the ATG start codon of orf1), treated with T4 DNA polymerase, and ligated with a BclI linker (CTGATCAG; New England Biolabs). The ligation mixture, digested with BsaI, was transformed into IL1403. Sequence analysis of six transformants revealed two plasmids with one copy of the linker and the expected frameshift, reducing Orf1 to its first 50 aa. One of these was designated pIL2651 (Fig. 1) . Plasmid pIL2650 was digested with BsaHI (264 bp downstream of the ATG start codon of orf2), treated with T4 DNA polymerase, and selfligated. The ligation mixture, digested with BsaHI, was transformed into IL1403. Sequence analysis of the transformants revealed one plasmid with the expected frameshift, reducing Orf2 to its first 105 aa. This plasmid was designated pIL2655 (Fig. 1) . orf2, together with its upstream ribosome binding site (RBS) sequence, was cloned on the erythromycin resistance plasmid vector pIL253 (38) , under the control of a plasmid promoter. The DNA fragment carrying orf2 was obtained by PCR amplification using plasmid pIL2650 as a template and oligonucleotides 29 and 30 ( Table 1 ). The PCR product was purified on a Qiagen column and cloned at the EcoRI-XbaI sites on plasmid vector pIL253. The resulting construct was designated pIL2617 (Fig. 1) . orf1, together with its upstream RBS, promoter, and putative regulatory sequences, was cloned on a chloramphenicol resistance derivative of pIL253, designated pIL871. This plasmid was constructed by deleting a StyI fragment of pIL253, carrying the ermAM gene, and replacing it with a 1.8-kb XhoII fragment of plasmid pGKV259 (44) , carrying the cat-86 gene. The DNA fragment carrying orf1 was obtained by PCR amplification using plasmid pIL2650 as a template and oligonucleotides 29 and 30 ( Table 1 ). The PCR product was then cloned at the EcoRI-BamHI sites on plasmid vector pIL871, under the control of a plasmid promoter. The resulting construct was designated pIL2699. Plasmids pIL253 and pIL871, which share the same replication protein, can be maintained in mixture by double selection with erythromycin and chloramphenicol. Under these conditions, both plasmids have the same copy number. This was also observed for plasmids pIL2651 and pIL2699 (data not shown).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequence of abiP and that of part of the genome of phage bIL66M1 have been deposited in GenBank (accession no. U90222 and AY249139, respectively).
RESULTS
Cloning and identification of the AbiP determinant. L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain IL420 is a highly phage resistant strain from our collection. In order to identify the phage resistance mechanism(s) present in this strain, total DNA was partially digested with Sau3AI endonuclease, and fragments of approximately 10 kb were ligated with BamHI-cleaved pIL253 vector DNA (38) . The ligation mixture was used to transform L. lactis subsp. lactis IL1403. Em r transformants, resistant to phage bIL66M1 (4), were selected as described in Materials and Methods and then screened for plasmid content. The recombinant plasmid carrying the smallest DNA insert (9.4 kb) was designated pIL352.
Phage bIL66M1, plated on IL1403, formed clear plaques with a mean diameter of 2 mm after overnight incubation. at 30°C, the same efficiency of adsorption (97%) was observed with IL1403 and with IL1403(pIL352). However, one-step growth curves obtained with IL1403 and with IL1403(pIL352) revealed different phage multiplication cycle parameters. Only 0.2% of the adsorbed phages were able to release a progeny on IL1403(pIL352). The burst size was 150 in IL1403 and 35 in IL1403(pIL352). Phages isolated from plaques formed on IL1403(pIL352) were able to grow on IL1403 but not on IL1403(pIL352), indicating that host-controlled modification was not involved. Thus, the phage resistance system encoded by pIL352 is phenotypically similar to previously described abortive phage infection systems and was therefore designated AbiP. The effect of this resistance system was tested on seven additional phages representing the three prevalent lactococcal phage groups (three phages, like bIL66M1, belonging to the 936 group [bIL41, bIL170, and sk1], two belonging to the C6A group [bIL67 and c2], and two belonging to the P335 group [bIL32 and bIL198]). Phages bIL41 and sk1 were sensitive, with efficiencies of plating of 10 Ϫ7 and 10 Ϫ8 , respectively. The other five phages were resistant to AbiP, suggesting that AbiP is effective only on phages of the 936 group.
Further deletion experiments using various restriction endonucleases demonstrated that the phage resistance determinant was present on a 1.7-kb fragment. Expression of the Abi phenotype was independent of the orientation of the cloned fragment, indicating that an Abi gene(s) and promoter were both present on this fragment. Plasmid pIL253 carrying this fragment was designated pIL2650 (Fig. 1) . The cloned fragment was shown to hybridize with a 14-kb plasmid present in strain IL420 (data not shown). This plasmid, designated pIL2614, transferred by electroporation into strain IL1403, was shown to code for both abortive phage infection and a type I restrictionmodification (R-M) system (37) .
Sequence analysis of the AbiP determinant. Sequence analysis of the 1,706-bp cloned fragment (GenBank accession no. U90222, from position 8360) revealed two open reading frames (ORFs), designated orf1 and orf2, preceded by the 3Ј end of the hsdS gene of a type I R-M system (37) and a transcription terminator but no promoter consensus sequence. Orf1 (194 aa) shares no significant homology with proteins in the databases and presents five putative transmembrane helices (positions 7 to 29, 55 to 77, 82 to 102, 112 to 134, and 155 to 177) (27, 40) . Orf2 (245 aa) shares 22% identity with the lactococcal abortive phage infection protein AbiC (19) . Alignment of the two proteins reveals three regions of homology separated by an insertion (on AbiC; 344 aa) or by deletion (on Orf2) of two stretches of 34 and 46 amino acids. The two proteins have similar predicted secondary structures, with one (Orf2, positions 15 to 37) or two (AbiC, positions 23 to 45 and 60 to 82) N-terminal transmembrane helices (27, 40) and a large Cterminal loop. However, they differ sharply in isoelectric points (5.7 for Orf2 and 10.1 for AbiC).
Functional analysis of the AbiP determinant. To determine the role played by orf1 and orf2 in the AbiP phenotype, each ORF was inactivated on plasmid pIL2650 by introduction of a frameshift mutation (see Materials and Methods), and the effect on phage multiplication was studied. Results are presented in Fig. 1 . Growth of phage bIL66M1 was 6 orders of magnitude lower on IL1403(pIL2650) than on IL1403. Moreover, plaques formed on IL1403(pIL2650) were turbid and hardly visible. After inactivation of orf1 (pIL2651), phage bIL66M1 still formed hardly visible turbid plaques, but its growth was reduced by only 4 orders of magnitude. In contrast, inactivation of orf2 (pIL2655) fully restored phage growth, suggesting that only orf2 participates in the AbiP phenotype. This result was confirmed by subcloning orf2 on plasmid pIL253 under the control of a plasmid promoter (pIL2617), which conferred the Abi phenotype (Fig. 1) . orf2 was thus designated abiP.
The fact that the inactivation of orf1 decreases the efficiency of AbiP might reflect a regulatory function of orf1. To investigate this possibility, the effect of orf1, brought in trans, on the efficiency of the Abi phenotype encoded by pIL2651 was studied. orf1, together with its promoter and the upstream region (which is putatively involved in its regulation), was cloned into pIL871 to yield pIL2699 (see Materials and Methods). Introduction of pIL2699 by transformation into cells carrying pIL2651 did not produce any difference in their AbiP efficiency.
Transcription of abiP. Northern blot experiments were performed on strains IL1403(pIL2614) and IL1403(pIL2650) by using oligonucleotides 3, 4, and 5 successively as probes. These primers are complementary to sequences located upstream of the putative terminator structure (oligonucleotide 3), in orf1 (oligonucleotide 4), or in abiP (oligonucleotide 5). The experiments revealed a single transcript, corresponding to the sequence 5Ј of the transcription terminator, which suggests that the transcription terminator upstream of orf1 and abiP is functional. Use of a PCR fragment covering orf1 and abiP as a probe did not allow detection of any orf1 or abiP transcript. Similar results were obtained with RNAs extracted following phage bIL66M1 infection.
Therefore, expression of abiP was studied by RT-PCR, which is more sensitive than Northern blotting. A low constitutive level of the abiP transcript was detected in both IL1403(pIL2614) and IL1403(pIL2650). This level increased slightly 5 min after infection of strain IL1403(pIL2614) with phage bIL66M1 (Fig. 2) . Control experiments performed on 16S rRNA indicated that there were no significant differences in the amounts of RNA samples. Hence, expression of abiP, carried on plasmid pIL2614, is slightly enhanced following phage infection. No such increase was observed when abiP was carried on pIL2650.
To identify the transcription start site of the abiP transcript, 5Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) was performed using oligonucleotide 10, which is complementary to abiP. Amplification products, corresponding to time zero and 5 min after infection of IL1403(pIL2614) or IL1403(pIL2650), were sequenced. Both products revealed the same transcription start site, at nucleotide 8627, upstream of orf1. Thus, the two genes are transcribed as an operon, and transcription is initiated at a promoter with an extended Ϫ10 consensus but lacking a Ϫ35 consensus sequence (TGATATAAT; positions 8612 to 8620) (26, 28) . The amount of the transcript, too small to be detected by Northern blotting, increased slightly in the strain containing the wild-type plasmid pIL2614 following phage infection.
Effect of AbiP on phage DNA replication. Replication of phage bIL66M1 DNA in the AbiP Ϫ strain IL1403 and the AbiP ϩ strain IL1403(pIL2617) was compared (Fig. 3) . Totalcell DNA was extracted at various time intervals following infection of each strain with phage bIL66M1. DNA samples were digested with HincII and quantified with a PhosphorImager after Southern hybridization with total-phage DNA as a probe. A dramatic effect of AbiP on phage DNA replication was observed (Fig. 3A and B) . Approximately 10 min after infection, DNA synthesis ceased in AbiP ϩ cells but strongly increased in AbiP Ϫ cells. To assess the effect of the AbiP determinant on phage DNA maturation, the same membranes were hybridized with oligonucleotides 13 and 14, complementary to sequences located downstream and upstream, respectively, of the putative cos sequence (4). In AbiP Ϫ cells (Fig.  3C) , maturation of phage DNA was revealed by the appearance of two fragments (2.1 and 0.8 kb) originating from the cleavage of the HincII fragment (2.9 kb), which contains the cos sequence. These bands were not observed in AbiP ϩ cells, suggesting that maturation of phage DNA does not occur.
Effect of AbiP on phage DNA transcription. Previous transcription studies done on phages of the 936 group (10, 34) have revealed the existence of three temporal classes of transcripts, designated early, middle, and late, respectively. In this work, transcription of each class of transcripts of phage bIL66M1 was compared in the presence and absence of the AbiP determinant.
Total-cell RNA was extracted at various time intervals after infection and analyzed by Northern hybridization using a probe complementary to the early, middle, or late transcript. These probes were made of a mixture of DNA fragments obtained by long-range PCR using the closely related phage bIL170, whose DNA sequence is known (15) , as a template, with oligonucleotides 15 to 28 (Table 1 ). In AbiP Ϫ cells, amounts of early transcripts increased until 15 min after infection and declined thereafter (Fig. 4) . This switch-off is frequent among phages and has already been observed for sk1 (10) and bIL170 (34) . It suggests the existence of a temporal control of the amount of early transcripts. Middle and late transcripts were detected approximately 10 min after infection, and their amounts increased regularly through the phage multiplication cycle. Transcription in AbiP ϩ cells was similar to that in AbiP Ϫ cells during the first 10 min following infection (Fig. 4) . Later on, transcription was significantly different in both types of cells. The amount of early transcripts increased regularly in AbiP ϩ cells, whereas it decreased markedly in AbiP Ϫ cells. By contrast, amounts of middle and late transcripts remained constant in AbiP ϩ cells but increased regularly in AbiP Ϫ cells. Quantification of the transcripts by use of a PhosphorImager revealed that at 30 to 40 min after infection, AbiP ϩ cells contained 2.5-fold more early transcripts, 8-fold less middle transcripts, and 12-fold less late transcripts than AbiP Ϫ cells. The smaller amounts of middle and late transcripts in AbiP ϩ cells might be a consequence of the smaller amount of template DNA in these cells (Fig. 3) . By contrast, this smaller amount of template DNA did not prevent the constant increase in the amount of early transcripts in AbiP ϩ cells. This suggests an effect of AbiP on the temporal control of the amount of early phage transcripts.
To better characterize the effect of AbiP on early phage transcripts, the sequence of the first part of the bIL66M1 early region (6,058 bp) was determined and its transcription was studied by Northern blot analysis using oligonucleotide probes.
Comparison of the sequence of this region of the bIL66M1 genome revealed that it was homologous to those of sk1 (11) and bIL170 (15) over 53 and 70% of its length, respectively. This is in agreement with the genome conservation already observed in phages of the 936 group, which are homologous over 81 to 94% of their length, with most of the genome diversity observed in the early region (13) . Comparison of the bIL66M1 sequence with the transcription map of phage sk1 (10) enabled the identification of promoter P E1 in bIL66M1. By visual inspection, we also identified the putative promoters P E2 and P E3 and the canonical transcription terminator T (Fig.  5A ). All the early promoters P E1 to P E3 have the consensus sequence of bacterial vegetative promoters. Transcription study of this region, after infection of AbiP Ϫ cells, revealed a complex pattern of transcripts that were temporally controlled, reaching a maximum at 15 min after infection and decreasing later on. In AbiP ϩ cells, the amount remained constant from 15 to 40 min after infection. An example of the effect of AbiP on the temporal evolution of early transcripts is shown in Fig.  5B , with the 240-nucleotide-transcript initiated at P E1 and terminated at T. These results confirm the existence of a temporal control of the amount of early transcripts, which is abolished in AbiP ϩ cells.
DISCUSSION
An abortive phage infection mechanism, designated AbiP, has been identified in L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain IL420. Among the many Abi determinants described in lactococci, AbiP presents the unique feature of affecting both phage DNA replication and transcription.
In strain IL420, the AbiP phenotype is encoded by the native plasmid pIL2614, which also codes for a type I R-M system (37) . So far, all lactococcal Abi's whose genetic determinants have been studied are plasmid encoded, except AbiN, which most probably originates from a prophage (36) . This can be due to the fact that, as observed for AbiA (17) and AbiP (data The AbiP determinant has been cloned on a 1.7-kb DNA fragment containing two complete ORFs. By mutational analysis, we demonstrated that one of these ORFs, designated abiP, is sufficient to confer the AbiP phenotype. The role of the second ORF (orf1), whose inactivation reduced the efficiency of AbiP, but which was unable to restore full AbiP efficiency when supplied in trans, remains unclear.
Transcriptional analysis of orf1 and abiP revealed that they are part of a poorly transcribed operon and that the amount of transcript increased slightly following phage infection. This increase may be due either to activation of transcription or to stabilization of the transcripts. The first hypothesis is favored by the observation that the operon is transcribed from a promoter lacking a consensus Ϫ35 region. This phenomenon was observed only when abiP was present on the wild-type plasmid pIL2614, indicating that other plasmid-encoded genes may be involved. Activation of Abi mechanisms in response to phage infection has been demonstrated in the three Escherichia coli systems that have been studied in detail (32, 39) . In lactococci, a phage protein was also shown to drastically increase the efficiency of AbiD1 (6). It will be interesting to determine whether other lactococcal Abi's possess this feature, which may represent a general characteristic of these systems.
On the basis of homology with known proteins, no putative function can be proposed for the orf1-and abiP-encoded proteins. AbiP shares homology only with AbiC, another lactococcal Abi (19) . However, the two proteins have different modes of action on phage development: AbiC does not affect phage DNA replication, whereas AbiP blocks DNA production 10 min after infection. Interestingly, AbiD, AbiD1, and AbiF, three other homologous lactococcal Abi's, may also have a different mode of action (20) . This suggests that lactococci have evolved paralogous genes to enlarge the already great variety of available phage resistance mechanisms. AbiP was shown to affect both phage DNA replication and transcription at 10 to 15 min after infection. In AbiP Ϫ cells, phage DNA synthesis strongly increased between 15 and 40 min after infection, and maturated forms appeared after approximately 20 min. In AbiP ϩ cells, phage DNA synthesis stopped 10 to 15 min after infection, and no maturated forms of DNA were detected.
The absence of DNA maturation could result from the absence of either multimeric DNA forms needed for packaging or middle or late phage products needed to resolve DNA structures.
As often observed for phages, and as already described for the highly similar phages sk1 and bIL170 (10, 34) , three temporal classes of transcripts were observed for phage bIL66M1. In AbiP Ϫ cells, early transcripts, detected approximately 5 min after infection, reached a maximum at 15 min and decreased later on, suggesting the existence of a temporal control of these transcripts. Middle and late transcripts, detected approximately 10 min after infection, increased up to the end of the cycle. In AbiP ϩ cells, by contrast, amounts of early transcripts increased up to 40 min, whereas the amounts of middle and late transcripts remained much lower. These observations are most simply explained by the hypothesis that the reduced amounts of middle and late transcripts are a consequence of the reduced amount of the DNA template. By contrast, despite the strongly reduced amount of the DNA template in AbiP ϩ cells, the amount of early transcripts is clearly greater than that in AbiP Ϫ cells. To explain this unexpected observation, we propose that AbiP hinders the temporal control of the amount of early transcripts, which normally takes place during phage development.
Since mechanisms of transcription control and DNA replication in lactococcal phages are poorly understood, it is difficult to propose a mode of action for AbiP. However, the observation that AbiP disturbs both phage DNA replication and temporal control of early phage transcription raises the question of how a single gene can affect two biological functions. AbiP could be a multifunctional protein that is able to act independently on phage DNA replication and temporal control of early transcription. AbiP could also interact only with phage DNA replication, which, in turn, would affect transcription-or the converse could be true. There are at present no arguments for or against one of these hypotheses. However, it is noteworthy that in the E. coli phage , which shares a general genome structure with lactococcal phages and which is the paradigm for small circular double-stranded DNA phage, DNA replication and transcription are functionally linked (3, 41) .
